
Clergy Letter for May 2020 
 
Greetings to you all from my locked down home! 
Yesterday’s gospel reading struck me as the most strikingly apposite reading for our strange 
times. In John 20, we read the story of the fearful disciples gathered beyond locked doors – 
does that sound familiar?! Then we zoom in on Thomas, who misses the initial encounter 
with the risen Jesus, and in frustration and disbelief, expresses his longing for his missing 
friend in the form of a declaration of longing to touch him. Thomas declares himself unable 
to believe unless he can touch. Surely Thomas’ longing resonates with us all as we long for 
one another – the body of Christ. We miss the greeting of the church door, sharing the 
peace, watching another’s face not via a screen, but in the flesh, being able to pray for one 
another in body, take and pass bread and wine. How much of our faith is expressed and 
experienced in body! 
 
When Jesus appears again, Thomas is there and Jesus offers the marks of his risen body- 
and yet notice that Thomas doesn’t actually seems to need them anymore. He is able to 
declare My Lord and my God, and the text doesn't actually tell us whether he feels the need 
to touch any more. 
 
This is because Jesus points the disciples to an experience of the living God that is beyond 
body. Jesus gives the disciples so many gifts. Chief amongst these is the Holy Spirit, breathed 
over them all. This is the Spirit who moves beyond their walls and locked doors, beyond 
their fear, beyond death itself – into that specific place at that time. The important thing is 
that this Spirit is not boundaried by a body any longer. This is the same Spirit who is with me 
and with you, in me and in you – in my home and your home right now.  
 
Jesus opens each conversation with a beautiful greeting of peace: Peace be with you. The 
risen Jesus brings peace in a completely new way. He brings peace whether we are longing 
for our normal routines involving people, bored, isolated and alone; whether we struggling 
with the claustrophobia of tricky family dynamics, lack of space, boisterous or sullen 
children; whether we are truly afraid – of the virus, of illness, of death itself. Jesus brings 
peace. Peace be with you. 
 
Learning to lead worship online has been the oddest thing. Normally I am energised and 
carried along by your faces, your reactions. I worship with you, our worship together feels 
corporate, many people contributing, and all participating. One of the journeys of my curacy 
has been gradually understanding that leading worship is not a performance – we worship 
together. If I lead, I just have a particular task within the act of worship. I thought I had 
learnt that, but this new online world has felt like a regressive step for my heart. I have 
worried about performance, struggled to worship as I lead, been preoccupied with anxiety 
about the technology, the space you will see, the music! Speaking to a phone with a camera 
has felt so very different.  
 
However, this Sunday as I led worship with this passage, something shifted internally. I 
became aware of the Spirit, breathed by the risen Jesus, in a new way. I realised that, 
wherever we are, whether in our homes or in church, it is the Spirit who breathes life into 
the body, who makes us whole, who opens our hearts to worship. I can’t see you when I 



lead, but God sees you, and he sees me – and he knows and loves each one of us 
completely. He is present with us in just the same way as he is when we gather in the flesh. 
That’s true even if you can’t follow the worship because you don’t have a computer, or if 
you watch it later in the day or later in the week. Whenever you think and pray for your 
church family, you are with your church family in Spirit. 
 
That’s why we don’t need to be afraid of anything. Jesus is Lord. He ignores the locked doors 
of our homes, can travel via the bandwidths and the silences. He breaks through our 
deepest fears and anxieties, he understands our needs. He overcame death, and stands, 
risen, in our midst- right beside you as you read this, and he declares: Peace be with you. 
 
All you need to do is reply, with Thomas: Lord, you are welcome, you are my Lord and my 
God. 
 
 
 
 
 


